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Results of Conn. AAU Track Meet - June 22, 1947


Distance - 20'1/3"

Distance 121'7"

Height - 9'2"

Distance - 163' 6"

Distance 38' 1/2"

Man. "Y". Firsts (Bianca, Interlandi, Fliss, Mitchell). Time 46.8

Team Trophy (K-G Award) - Manchester Community "Y" with 77 points. Independants, New Haven - 10 points. Army-Navy Club, Manchester - 1 point.
Unattached men - 16 points.

Double winners - Mozakiewski, Pole Vault (220) and 220 (24.4). Also on 440 Relay.
Tulp, 100 (10.1) and 440 (51.2)
Breau, 880 (2.02:6) and One Mile (4:45:5)
Eggleston, High Jump (5'2") and Broad Jumo (20' 1/3")